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Winthrop Gets AA UW
ROCK IHUL, S.C. (AP)
Winthrop College is back in ihe good
graces of the American Assn. ot
University Women (AAlAVj aft?r
14 years.
The announcement was made
Monday by Winthrop President
Henry Sims. He said all graduate
holding bachelor of arts or bache
lor of science degrees are now eli
gible for membership in the as
sociation.
Sims said a reprssentative ol
the AAUW visited Winthrop re
cently, aixl that the organization
notified him of its action.
This apparently is the IlnAl i nantcr of a controversy that dates.
back to 1941, before Sims became
president.
The president then, Dr, She!ton
Phelps, dismissed two professors,
I Dr. Helen MacDonald and Di.
Elizabeth Harris.
The firngs were the start of a
chain of events that brought on
Iceftsure of the college ry th»
I American Assn. of University Pro
fessors (AP> and severing ol
[relations with the AAUW.
I The latter organization has de
nied membership to Wmlhrup
[graduates since 1944.
The AAUW and the AAUP in
Ivestigated the controversial tiring.I in 1942. The investigators were de
Inied access to the college, but se
I up heackjuartcrs in a hotel and in
Dterviewed college personnel.
I Th organization finally charged
[among oth^r things, that the two
[professors had been fired wlthou'
[proper advance notice, and with[out hearings at which they could
| have answered charge*.
L The AAUP censured the college
I administration President Fhelp*
land the trustees. This censure wa>
I for failure to guarantee facult>
I members that the AAUP regardled proper tenere
protection
against being summaily fired
I without adequate warning or hearling and for stated reasons after
I becoming established in a teachling post by holding it for several
I years.
I Shortly after the AAUW and
I AAUP actions, Ihe Winthrop trus
I tees adooted a tenure policy bastct
Ion recommendations of a faculty
[committee,
| Winthrop next was*threatened
[with toss ol its accreditation b>
[ (he * Southern Assn. of Secondary
I Schools and Colleges, which pul
| the institution on probation.
| One of the apparent reasons Joi
[this was failure of the college to
I pay each of the dismissed teach
ers a year's salary when disI missed.
I Phelps resigned in 1943. The
I state legislature replaced two of
I he truftees and subsequently
I -hanged the comoosition of the
I trustee board by adding two mem|>ers to be chosen by the .alumnae
through their association.

I The revised board elected Sims
loresident. He took office in JuK
I of 1944.
| There was a long and uneasy
Itruce and oftrn it M. <«. ':.'. .

between Sims and the alumnae
association. Most of his troubles
were due to the previous firings.
The mos< serious trouble was
the fact that graduates couldn't |
jelon-* to the AAUW.
Under S:ms' administration, one)
professor was fired outright, an
other was dismissed and later re
signed before a scheduled hearing
and an alumnae secretary wa.
dismissed. This contributed to the I
tension between Sims and tht I
AJumnae Assn.
But the Southern Assn. of Col
leges and Universities lifted the
cloud of probation in 1946.
There were many facets and
sidelights to the summering, ant1
at times boiling, controversy be
tween Sims and the alumnae
groups.
And both Sims and the Alumnae i
Assn. made efforts to have the|
college recognized by the AAUP
and the AAUW.
Finally, in April of 1957, the
AAUP withdrew its censure oil
Winthrop, saying the college no*
m^t its standards.
Of ' Monday's action by the
AAUW, Sims said he was plcasoc
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From Winthrop
The transfer will bring io Clem
son three associate district agentsl 1
two girls 41H Club agents, six
home Demonstration specialists^
one home demonstration county
agent-at-large and the state home
demonstration agent.

Miss Sallie Pearce
Named SC Home Agent

that before his retirement all re-!
CLKMSON, S.C.. June 25
lationships which had been im ! Thirteen members of the Clemson
paired had been restored to a nor ! College Home Demonstration Ex
mal and friendly basis.
tension staff will be removed from
Sims, who is 65, has said he Winthrop College to Clemson Aug.
plans to retire next August.
in a move obviously aimed at
j sol vine any question of authority
lover them.
Accompanying the. announcejment of this action was the official
word that Miss Sallie A. Pearce
[will replace the retiring Miss Juanita II. Neely as state home demonstration agent.
A question of authority over the
[appointment of the new agent was
laired in connection with the joint
announcements from Director
George B. Nutt of the Clemson
(Extension Service.
A letter on the topic tr> Nutt
[from C. M. Ferguson, adminis
trator of the Federal Kxtension
I Service, was made public.
In it, Ferguson expressed "con-i

Icern" at a recent "press release 1
from Hock Hi!!." presumably
from the women's college,
with "implications that a succes
sor to Miss Neely will be named
jointly, with Winthrop a party to
jthis official action, and lhat th?
person named will be on the rec| ommendation of Dr. Henry R.
I Sims, Winthrop president."
Ferguson told Nutt. ". . .You
[alone, have the responsibility.sub
ject to the approval of your ad'ministration and the Department
I of Agriculture, tor the naming of
[your staff."
He termed the press release
1 "unfortunate" and added:
"This prompts us to suggest that
:n the interest of maximum ef
ficiency and the avoidance of such
. . you conmisunderstandings
membrrs of
Uider moving;
I your staff as are now headquar
tered at Winthrop CoUefe to Clem'son.

Both the transfer of the staff
and the appointment of Miss
Pearce were unanimously approv
ed by the Clemson Board of Trus
tees at its June meeting last Fri -t:
day, Nutt disclosed.
frThe transfer was originally ap
proved by the school Irustes last
October, but was delayed on the
basis of a 1914 memorandum of
understanding" between presi
dents of Clemson and Winthrop.
Under this agreement, Winthrop,
acting as an agent for Clemson,
has provided offices for the Home
Demonstration supervisors and
specialists, Clemson slid.
R. F. Poole, Clemson president,
and Board President R. M. Coo
per said the agreement had been I
reviewed and has been found to
be at present "administratively
and economically unsound" be
cause of expanding home and)
farm programs.
The Clemson Extension Service!
is supported by state, federal and)
county funds.
Miss Pearce, a native of Cam-1
den, studied two years at Colum
bia College before completing un
dergraduate and master's degree
work at Peabody College. She has
worked as an elementary school
teacher, home agent for Lee andj
Sumler counties, assciate district,
agent lor, the Savannah Valley]
District.
Sims gaid he would have no|
comment on the situation until
after a Friday meeting with th«'
Winthrop trustees.
Dr. Poole, Nutt and R. C. Ert-tl
wards, Clemson's vice presidentH
for development, are in Rock HilL
today to discuss the transfer with
Winthrop's president Henry RJ
1

Clemson and
Winthrop Join
In Home Demo
strationPlan
ROCK HILL (Special) South
[Carolina is assured of a strong,
well-rounded program in home
economics through a cooperative
relationship between Winthrop and
Clemson College, according to a
joint statement by outgoing Presi
dent Henry R. Sims of Winthrop
and Dr. Robert E. Edwards,
Clemson president. The move is
I fully endorsed by Dr. Charles S.
Da vis, who will assume presi|dency of Winthrop Tuesday.
This development has been enIdorsed by the boards of trustees
ol each institution, and will bring
I to South Carolina a well-matched
[and complete program.
Maximum benefits will come to
state through this coordination
"which" me educational actfvi;. both undergraduate and
| graduate, will continue at Win
throp, while Clemson, through the
[South Carolina Experiment Stajtton. will cooperate with Win
throp in supporting research in
'home economics problems, primarilv at the graduate level.

The program has been
possible Fince, while Clemson ad-1
mits coeds, neither the Clemson I
board nor administration has
giver any consideration to the |
possibility of establishing a cur
riculum in home economics, which!
Winthrop has traditionally of-1
fered.
In fact, the Clemson board I
nearly a year ago confirmed
policy that no such steps
taken. For some years past,
Clemson has designated Winthropl
to represent resident teaching in!
home economics in South Carolina]
land-grant college functions.
The two institutions agree that
this cooperative program will be
of great value to South Carolina, j
The largest group of home econo
mists is engaged in teaching in
the secondary schools, and two-,
thirds of these in this state are!
Winlhrop graduates.
Other laige groups work in so-|
rial welfare, public health, busi
ness, college teaching, extension I
work, and research. Many are!

"
full-time homemakers in"|
homes.
Winthrop plans to improve and
further develop its home econo
mics curriculum as rapidly as
competent personnel can be se
cured, both graduate and under
graduate. Thurmond Hall, oni
Winthrop's campus, is a fivestory building completely devoted
to home economics. A fully equip- [
ped laboratory will bo provided
by Winthrop for graduate re-|
search in home economics.
The administrations of the two I
institutions have been requested
by the respective boards of j
trustees to pian and submit a
total cooperative home economics
program to adequately serve the
needs of South Carolina, utilizing]
the available resources at each
institution.

now

Young Wins $918,850 Contract
For Winthrop Science Buildin
The ground area for the new
Winthrop College sc'tence building
will be staked out in a week or,
10 days, probably the first of next
week. E. G. Young, president of
Young Construction Co., said to
day.
A $918.850 contract was award
ed yesterday to the Rock Hill
firm to complete the building in
16 months. "It will take all that
time, too," Young said, "because
we have a lot of special equip
ment to bring in."
A. M. Graham, business mana
ger of the college, in announcing
the Rock Hill firm submitted the
low bid. said ground will be brok
en for the building in a few days.
Young said he is ready for that
ritual at any lime, and it will be
set by college officials.
C. M. Crosby, who was con
struction superintendent for
the l^st building erected on
the Winthrop campus, the
gymnasium, will be superin
tendent of construction for the
new project, Young said. Col
lege officials expected comple
tion of the building by the
spring of 1MI.
Second low bid for the project
was submitted by George A. Creed
and Sons of Columbia for $923.236.
The third lowest bidder was Har-

per Building Supply Company of
Williamston for $926.381. Six bids
were submitted in all.
Architects for the building are
Baker and Gill of Florence. The
Georgian structure will be locat
ed on Winthrop's back campus
near the Conservatory of Music
and the Nursery School.
Present for the opening of bids
were Dan Frick. engineer with the
S. C Budget and Comroi Board;
w. R. Gill and R. 1. Wilkins of the
architectural firm.
The left side of the three - story
building will be devoted TO the inttruction of chemistry ind phys
ics, and the right side wtll house
tl,e biology department.
Space for the chemistry departrr.ent includes general chemistry
tabs, lecture rooms, labs for phys
ics, for qualitative and quantative
analysis, and for research and add tional classroom space.
The biology department ineludes a green bouse and
space for teaching zoology,
comparative anatomy, botany,
genetics and nature study on
the first floor.
A lecture room for 200 and Wn'ogy classrooms are on the second
floor. A smaller lecture room and
classrooms for bacteriology, phy
siology, microtechnique and histol-

cgy are
third floorOffices and equipment room*
are provided nn eath of the three
floors. The building will also con
tain a club room and a science
library.
Tillman Hall, constructed in 1912,
now houses Winthrop's science de
partments.
Plans call for the renovation of
this building to be used for class
rooms.

Sk*>Mi Show* How Winth rop'* New Srienra Building Will Look

